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Book Notices.

««Seven Suprenie Poets." By Robert P.
Doîvnes. LL.D. Author of " Pillars
of Our' Faith," etc., etc. London:
Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto :William
Briggs. Pp. xl-336.

Readers of Dr. Powns' previous
volumes wviil be glad to greet a new
worlç froni his pen. This book exhibits
the saine lîlgh thought, the samne noble
expression, and the samne keen symu-
pathies. lu this volume he employs
these for the study and Interpretation of
the world's great masters of verse. H1e
exhibits wide seliolarship, and what Is
mnore, foi' sclîolar-ship) may be dry as
dust, a vivid sympathy with the great
sages and seers of all the ages. Old
Homer, whose Illad and Odyssey have
moulded the thoughts of successive
generations, Is flrst discussed, then
Aeschylus, the fathei' of tragie poetry,
as Homer was of epic verse. "gif
Homex' speaks to us as the sea speaks,
the voice of Aeschyluis," says our author,
«Is as that of the storm aniong the
mouintalns." Out of bis ninety plays
only seven have been spared by the
ruthless hand of tirne. The gî'eatest
of these, Prometheus Bound, and the
story of Orestes, are hei-e described.
Our college experience lu grappling N,%'lth
the difficulties of the Greek Chorus
rather xnarred the enjoymient of their
lofty poetry ;but that is ail far' behind
us now, and ln this syni)athetic inter-
pretation of Aeseliylus andI Socrates wve
find a fresh deliglit.

Virgil lias been described as sweetest,
purest, gentlest, best beloved of the
poets since the dawn of civilization, yet
in oui' judgment, lie fails far' below
the xnighty three of the Greelz poets.
Sublimer than any of theni, in our
judgmnent. Is the gî'eat Tuscan, who

'wne'dthrough the realmis of glooni.
John Ruskin says, " The central inan in
ail the world, -as representing ia perfect
balance the Imaginative, moral, and lu.
tellectual faculties, ail at their highest.
Is Dante." I-is cruel and unmerited exile
eoîîtrIiuted in large degree to that bit-
terness of spir'it lu Dante, "the hute of
buate and scoru of scoril," f romn whiceh we
sonictinies recoll ; but ln moral dignîty
and sublimity lie surpasses, we thinÉ.
evei'y otiier writer.

Shxakespeare, the miiad -m iindedl, ', the
greatest Intellect wvho, lu otîr recoî'ded
%voî'ld, lias lef t a r'ecor'd of himself In
the way of literatîîre," to use the phrase
of Car'lyle, î'ecelves a keen andl syni-
pathetie lnterpî'etation. It is the glory
of oui' language and litei'atui'e that an
Englisli 'wrlter, John îiiuîton, was found
wvorthy to walk step by stel» w'Itl Dante
tlîrouglî the regions of eteî'nal. glooin,
and witlî an even loftieî' insight and
expr'ession.

"Piitive Traits lu Religious Re-
vivaIs." A Study ln 'Mental and
Social Evolu tion. By Fredeî'ick
Morgan Davenpoî't. New Yor'k and
London: The Mýaciiuillan Company.
Tor'onto: George 1Morang Co. Pj).
xIii323. Price, $1.50 net.

This Is a clever, ingenlouis, andl un-
satisfactoî'y book. It is the expansion
of the autlior's thesis for the degree of
PII.D. at Columbia University. He de-
scribes î'eligious revival as essentially
a for-n of impulsive social action, ana-
lyzes the cla'acteî' of primitive man,
and descî'ibes the nmental tr'aits of a
ps3'chological "cr-o,,d," %vlileh follows a
leader for good or illiiliie a floek of
sîxeel. N1e descrioes religlous î'evivals
of the old-fashioned, tumulituous sor't, as
lu essence akin to the gliosi. dance of
the North American Inian, or to the
morbid entlîusiasmi of a primitive race
enîe'ging f romi baî'baii lke the
Amei'icau negr'o, an eniotional. but not
ethical, mnovemient. He flnds analogies
to this lu the Seoteli-Irish revivals In
1800, la ICentuclzy aud ln Ulster lu 1859,
and lu the New England avknn
xrnderi Jonathan EdN'aî'ds, largely caused
by the tremiendous and nmenacing preach-
ing of tlîe revivailists. H-e even flnds
nîuch. of this ln tlîe Englisli revival
under John Wesley, and lu the great re-
vivals of Finney and Moody. The erno-
tion aî'oised bY thiese great leaders hie
desci-ibes as a sor't of hypnotism-the
people follo-%'ed lu spite of themselves.
WVesley vms saved fî-oîn fanaticlsm by
bis sturdy Englishi comimon sense, so
iras MAoody.

The effeet of rhytlimical sounds and
motions conduce, lie explains, to this

inotional revival, as dloes tlîe power of


